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5686 Logan Ct., Unit A, Denver, CO 80216

Quality audio visual is key in making your meetings and events stand out 
and creates a more rewarding and enjoyable experience for attendees. We 
ensure you have the correct equipment to enable you to focus on planning 

and preparing other aspects of your event. 

Amora Group is a full service event design firm with 18 years in the events 
industry and thousands of events under our belt. Your meetings and events 
are in great hands because we care as much about your event as you do.  

http://amoragroupco.com
http://amoragroupav.com
http://amoragroupco.com
http://amoragroupav.com
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Audio Visual Services 

Projectors
3k LCD Projector $250.00
5k LCD Projector $425.00

Screens
6’ Tripod - includes skirt $55.00
8” Tripod - includes skirt $75.00
7’ x 12’ fast fold screen - includes skirt $275.00

Accessories
Safe Lock Projector stand $40.00
White board w/ Markers $50.00
Flip Chart w/ pad & Markers $50.00
Laser Pointer $40.00
Wireless Slide Advance - used for up to 50’ $50.00
Perfect Cue Slide Advance - used for up to 100’ $85.00
Speaker Timer $100.00
AC power Strip or Extension cord $5.00
Clear plexi podium $225.00
40” Confidence monitor $225.00

AV Packages
JBL Stereo Audio Package -12ch mixer, podium mic, 2JBL EON 515XT speakers on stands, 
EQ & all processing hardware

$325.00

LCD Support Package-tripod screen, projector table, power cords, VGA cable $120.00
Basic LCD Proj Pkg - 3k projector, tripod screen, projector table, power cords, VGA cable $450.00
Podium Spotlight Pkg - 2 lights, tree, dimmer $300.00
Stage Wash Light Pkg-6 lights, 2 trees, dimmers, board $450.00

Video
32” LCD Monitor $350.00
42” Plasma Moitor $650.00
70” Plasma Monitor $825.00
Video/Data/Scaler $400.00
Folsom Presentation Pro Video Switcher $275.00
Video Splitter - HDMI or VGA $25.00
Plasma Floor Stand $45.00



Audio
Podium Mic $50.00
Table or Floor Mic $45.00
Wireless Mic - handheld & lav $150.00
Push to talk mic system - per mic $55.00
Mackie 1402 6 Ch Mixer $100.00
Mackie 1602 16 channel mixer $200.00
DI Box $40.00
16 ch x 4 return - 50’ audio snake $125.00
16 ch x 4 return - 100’ audio snake $175.00

Computers & Accessories
13” Macbook Pro $250.00

Lighting 
LED Wireless Uplighting $65.00
Textured lighting packages - priced per design $85/light
Gobo (steel stock) inc. light rental $150.00
Custom Gobo (steel no color) inc. light rental $225.00
Custom Gobo (glass 2 color) inc. light rental $550.00
Custom Gobo (glass full color) inc. light $650.00

Labor Hourly - 4 hour per call minimum
Tech (6am-7pm Mon-Sat) $65.00
Overtime Tech (more than 8 hours/day & 7:00pm-12midnight) $90.00
Double Time Tech (12mid-6am/Holidays) $130.00



Lighting Package A 
for small stages 16’ w x 8’ d  

1 - 5 guests on stage  

$1,620 set/strike labor included  
(does not include event tech labor at $65/hour) 

+ $250 metro Denver delivery + tax 
Includes small front lighting package with 4 lights, all hardware 

& 10 wireless LED up lights set to any static color  



Lighting Package B 
for medium stages 24’ w x 12’ d  

6 piece band on stage or medium presentation  

$3,075 set/strike labor included  
(does not include event tech labor at $65/hour) 

+ $250 metro Denver delivery + tax 
Includes medium front lighting package with 4 lights, all hardware, truss & 24 

wireless LED up lights set to any static color 

Live control and lighting designer during event available for additional fee 



Lighting Package C 
for medium sized venues  

(comparable to Mile High Station) 
with a 6 piece band on stage & full venue lighting design   

Priced per project  
Ranges are $3,500 - $7,500 

+ labor, delivery & tax 
Design and needs vary, but can include LED up lights, front 
lighting packages, indoor/outdoor market lighting, moving 

head lights, custom gobos, textured lighting and color washes



Projection Packages 

Projection Package A 
for less than 50 people  

Includes  
6’ tripod screen including skirt, 3k projector and all cables    

$625 set/strike labor included  
(does not include event tech labor at $65/hour/tech) 

+ $250 metro Denver delivery + tax 
A la carte additions like video switchers, confidence monitors etc. are 

available for extra charges

Projection Package B 
for more 50-125 people  

Includes  
 8’ tripod screen including skirt, 5k projector and all cables  

$1050 set/strike labor included  
(does not include event tech labor at $65/hour/tech) 

$250 metro Denver delivery + tax 
A la carte additions like video switchers, confidence monitors etc. are 

available for extra charges 

Projection Package C 
for 150-250 people 

Includes 
7’ x 12’ screen including skirt, 5k projector, 40” confidence monitor and  

folsom video switcher (multiple video sources) 

$2,075 set/strike labor included  
(does not include event tech labor at $65/hour/tech) 

$250 metro Denver delivery + tax 


